
Danger...Signal.dent, announcing bis approval of various j NEW ADVErmgST5Th. fMlnwtnir hilla wnre naased: -
FORTr-NINT-n CONGRESS. desirable, in the state of public feeling

and business, in the prevailing sentiment of
the American; people, to insist upon an ex-

tra session of Congress; but I wish for one.

I Irouh- -

bills.iJ'Anr in nllnw A list Of these b'llS to be
read for the information of member the
flight of time, as indicated by the House
clock, again took a backward turn r

The committee appoioteu; o vu m
President announced, tnrougn us cuair-ma- n,

that it had. performed its duty, and
that the rresident naa au luriuet BumujuT
nication to make to uongress. .

a 1 h hand of the clock finally pointed
to the hour of noon, the Speaker rose and,
calling the House . to order, said: "Gen
tlemen Ol tn UOUSH fUl veyrcocuia- -
tivea. the time for the final ad-

journment of the Forty-nint- h Congress
nas am yeu, ou x iu u
moment longer than is necessary to return
my sincere - acknowledgment for . the" uni-

form and valuable assistance you have ren-- f

dered every proper effort to preserve order
and facilitate the transaction of public bu
siness. -- 1 thank you :also ror tne resolution
passed this morning, ana ior tae many evi
dences of friendships you have exhibited
during our personal and omciai intercourse
as members ' in this House, and I sincerely
wish each and all of you a happy reunion
with family and friends. I now declare
this House adjourned fine die Applause
on the floor and in the galleries. , . -

PVSPEPSIA
rous as wen m ammBuw cuuipuuue.
it tends, by impairing nutrition, and de

pressing l ie ton GC ins vmbi w

brBarad t r-- 5 1.; -s-s"k 11 --o

1
JNy

liUiim11 11lB taw-a-
Ml f- .- JHC g
DESITQUIC h

Quickly and eonpietely vvrem Dyspepsia m au
ita , neanDHii) Belching, Tasting thd
Fa Tt nnrinhfln mlA mnifies the blood,Nima- -
lateetbaai and aida tae-- aaamuiuaon 01 tooa.

the honored oastor of.tha
First Be&mied Chnrol .Baltimore, Mi. sara:

H&Ti&ar naed Bimra1! Iran Bitten far tVHnerm
and Indigestion I take creat pleasure in recom-
mending it highly. Also consider it a splendid tonio
and inngorator, and very strengthening."

Hom. JoeKPH O. Surr, Judge of CirenK Oosrt,
Clinton Op IndU says: I bear most cheerful testi-
mony to toe efficacy of Brown's Iron Bitten for
DfBUHUgia. and aa a tonie.
Genoine has above Trade Mark and crooned rodlrnea

on wrapper. TaKe no olster. made only bl

Invalids' Hotel knd Surgical Institute
Staff of EicUleea Experlesteed and Skill- - ,

'
j fid Fbralctaaa and Hnreeons.

ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.
Patients treated here or at their homes. Many
Created at home, through correspondence, as
successfully as if here m person. Come and
see us, or send ten cents in stamps for our" invalids' Guide-Book- ," which gives all partic-
ulars. Address: World's Dispensary Medi
cal Association, 663 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y. -

For "worn-out- ," "run-down- ," debilitated
school teachers, milliners, seamstresses, house
keepers, and overworked women generally.
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription is the best
of all restorative tonics. It is not a " Cure-all,- "
but admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose,
being' a most potent Specific for all those
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to
women. The treatment of many thousands
of such cases, at the Invalids' Hotel and Surg--- ,

leal Institute has afforded a large experience!
in adapting remedies for their cure, and .

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
1

is the result of this Vast experience. ForInternal congestion, Inflammationand ulceration, it i m. Specific. It
is a powerful general, as well as uterine, tonic
and nervine, and imparts vigor and strength
to the whole system.; It cures weakness of
stomach, indigestion,' bloating, weak back,
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility and
sleeplessness, in either sex. Favorite Prescria-tio- n

is sold by druggists under our positive
guarantee. Bee wrapper around bottle.

PRICE $1.00, SoVof
Send 10 cents in stamps for Br. Pierce's largo

Treatise on Diseases of Women (160 pages,
paper-covere- d), Address, World's Dispe-
nsary Medic at. Association, 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N.T. j

.1 'i if!, LITTLE
nas aw; LIVER

FILLS.
ANTI-BIXIOT- JS and CATHARTIC.

SICK HEADACHE,

Biliona Headache,
Dizziness, Constipa-
tion. Inaigeation,
and BiliouaAttacks,
promptly cured by Dr.
Pierce's PleasantPurgative Pellet. 23 -

contau vial, by prugfcista.
feb4DAWly j jch fr fnrta

Eainit ! Eainit.

Early Kose.
BBtit. QBNUrNE SBED.PQ

New Cuba Molasses.
JU3T LiNDKD. CHOICS QUALTTY.

HALL k PEARS ALL.
- mhl DAWtf i i !; i

mdTHER'SH

FRIEWD!
Not only shortens! the time of labor

and lessens the pain, but It greatly
diminishes the danger to life of both
mother and child, and leaves the mo-
ther in a condition more favorableto tpeedy recovery, and lees liable to
Flooding, Convulsions and otheralarming symptoms. Its effloaoy In

: this respect entitles It to be called
The Motheb's Fbund, and to Tank
as one of the life-savi- remedies of
the nineteenth century." - . .

"' "'" ' "-

We cannot pnblfch certificates con-
cerning this remedy without wonnd- -.
ing the delioaoy of the writers. Yet
we have hundreds oa file, v . ";

Bend for our, book. 'To' Mothers," mailed free
j. BHADPIELD BBQUIATOBIOO., I

- Atlanta, Qa.
se 14 D&Wlr tnthsa ohm

PEtltlYnOYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."Tne Original and Only Ctennlne.

fssiinSslintjsBeUsbto.' BevsnofwovtUcMlsiitatlaas.'

. (,lmp.) wn forputiciilara i Mttr by ntsn saalL

Adt tar
Pcaayrayal PUk, Tska aosttaer.

no 27 D&Wly . j jtn th sat

ELECTRIO BELT iFREE
To Introduce It, wo wlU for a short Ineach county, V those likely to make mSrJZSZ -
limited nnm- -

rotonrCteritumiaeetroCvanto

. Continual use has made Sim-- ;
mons iiver Regulator widely

! ' roulirIa rder,to make mo--; ,

.' ney from the great reputation --

, gained by this remedy iuiscru--- .
r pnlons adventurers hare got--

. ten up cheap counterfeits, dan "

gerous to health, and .tick on
;

"
these frauds a name closely re--

sembling the genuine, to de- - V

,1 ceire the unwary Idl buying itK
! - 'inferior goods. r

iBHAiiDiKA, Nasena Co., Ka.
. ' J T- ck.i.M.1ln,1?unIb1 nave aiwaya umi ur. ouuu.vuo

tor. and always fonnd It to do what is claimed
for it. The last bottle and two pacts sres ma me
no good and were worse than nothing. 1 see it

ine, and a waste of money to bay It. . I would be

siirnatnrecn the Wrapper.) The notuions stun
old will injure some one badly... U - as? v VTiTJsT

rBXPAltXD. OStLT BT . 4 i
1

- ' J. II. ZBILIN CO. :

rnuaaeipoia, ra.
?del0OAWly we fr su too nrm

r.lGKican

Mustang
Liniment

Sciatica, , Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains, Muscles,
ShoTunatisin, Strains, Eruptions,
Bnrnsi i Stitches, Hoof Ail
Scalds, StiffJoints, Screw ;

Stings, Backache, - - Worms,
Bites. Galls, Swi&neya
Bruises, Sores, Saddle Galls,
Bunions, Spavin File.
Corns, l . Cracks.

r

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for everybody exactlywhat is claimed
for it. One of the reasons for the great popularity of
the Mustang liniment Is found In Its aniversal
applicability..- - Everybody needs such a medicine.

The Lumberman needs It in case ofaccftlBnt.
. The Hoaaewife needs ltforenexalfamflw use.
The Canalerneedsltforhlsteamsandhismen.
The Mechanic needs It always on bis work

bench,
The Miner needs it in case of emergency'
The Pioneer needsltcantgetalong without It.
Tbe Farmer needs it is his bouse, bis stable,

and his stock yard.
The Steamboat man or tbe Boatman needs

it in IlbezalEurwtr afloat and adhore.
Tbe- - . arfancier needs it--It Is bis best

mend and fceMsc reliance.
The Stock-Brow- er needs lt-- it will save him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The Railroad maa needs it and will need it so

long as his ltfe Is a round of accidents and dangers,
Tbe Backwoodsman needs it. There Is not n--

lng like it as an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and oomfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs it about bis store among
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Mustang Liniment la wanted atones.

Keep a Bottl1n the House. Tia the best of
economy.

Keep aBottle in the Factory Its immediate
use in case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.

Keep a Bottle Always la tbe Stable for
aso wben wanted.
febllWly

Isaac "Rates. . . .'. rresiaent
Gao. W. WnxiAirs,.. ..Vice President
S. D. Wallace... . ... .Cashier

Bank of New Hanbverj
CAPITAL PAID IN - - - S35O.000

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL-$1,000,0- 00

DIRECTORS:

W. I. Gore, F. Rheinsteln, of Aaron
G. W. Williams, of Wil at Kneingtein,

liams & Murcmson O.M.Steaman.
Hon. Ri It. Bridgers, Pres Jas. A. Leak, of Wadce-bor-

W. & W. R. R. v

H. Yollers, of Adrian R. B. Borden, of Golds.
Vollers. . Doro. in . v;.

Jno. W. Atkinson. D.McKae.
Isaac Kates, , -

. Isaac .uates. rreaidcnu

B. B.Bobdek, nnlnohnpn TJnonnh 11. P. HowarA
President. UUllloUUlU UiQIlliU. Cashier.
" " K DIRECTORS: j r "

E. B. Borden. W. T. Fairclotn. Wi P. Kornta'iT
K. KrtmurKinon, Herman Weill.

pr.iient.' SuttusDuru Drduuu. ohicrt
D1RJ5CTOR8: j

J. A. T. liennett.G. W. Little. J. C. Marsha

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing Interest. '

Is authorized by Charter to receive on deposit
moneys held tn trust by Excentors. Administrators,
Guaraians, Ac., &c, Ac - .

- J
Strict attention given to the orders and requests

ui r cumiLry intaics oy man or otherwise, , .
now .

Prof. E. VanLaer,
Q(J tiKD CSOS3 STRBST, WILMINGTON.

C, sole Agent for the "Matchless" , SOHMBB

PIANO for North and South Carolina. These
i . j

famens Pianos, whic are now used by the great-

est living artists, can be obtained direct from us
on the lowest possible terms. ' I

We make a specially of cheaper Pianos. I

We are also Aeents for the Wilcox St White
Cabinet Organs, which are durable and noted fortheir rich tone.

8nd for Catalogues, price lists and references,no 4 W4w . j

. ...

2wrOurRtrH! its
catstw. .

!,:..
- ij;k. t.- -

. . row :k
a-. ul CV '

'.it-.-.- . Worn..:
. L i; si rii.

:.a.tt. r.l. Pj.SI S.:ilrv
. i'lK.SI
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Sold by ' ROBERT R. BELLAMY,Je23JWiy. Wilmington, N. C.

THE DAILY STAB,!

OLDEST. DAILY PAPER In
NORTH CAROLINA!

rpHJE DAILT HOBSIRS STAB.
FIRST-CLAS- S DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER,
published at t;be followfns low -

RATES OK MDBSVKII'nON
One Year, paid..-.- . ... $7Six Montlis! ' " . . . 4rnrce ..."
One , 4...........

A:

THE DAILY j STAR
Contains full Reports of the Wilmington Mar

sets, Telegraphic Reports of the Northern
c and ErmipeanMarketBiand the Latest

General News, by Telegraph and
, V MaUi trom all parts of the

: ' A -- '" ' ' ': -World. ,

' WM. H. BERNARD.
, BnrroB A Paontmoa,

' : Wilmington. N,t

h House bluV with amendment, to provide
for the redemption and sale of Xhe school
farm near Beaufort, a

Senate bUi appropriating $30,000 for
the expenses of Senate anwssigations or
dered this session. ':

To amend the act for the construction of
bridges across the Cumberland and Coney
Fork rivers, in Tennessee. '. -

Resolution to investigate the Executive
Department, and inquire as to public build-

ings ' in ; Washington, was reconsidered.
The latte'rjprovision was stricken out and
the resolution adopted.

--. Senators Sherman and Salisbury were
appointed to join a like committee from the
House, to wait on the President and inform
him that tbe two Houses had completed
their business and were ready to adjourn,
unless he had something farther to submit
to them.

The presiding officer announced the ap- -
ointment of Messrs . Cockrell, Harris,

Sones of Arkansas, Piatt and Cullom, as
tbe Committee on Investigation into the
Executive Department; Messrs. Dolph and
Cockrell to attend the annual examination
at the Military Academy; and Messrs. Al-dri- cta

and Gray on the Board of Examiners
at the Naval Academy. - i

Tbe presiding officer signed at 11.40 the
enrolled District of Columbia Appropria-
tion bill, and then it was rushed to the
President for his signature. , i

Mr. Hale announced that the Conference
Committee on the Deficiency bill had agreed
on a report, but as the amendments were
very numerous and had not been printed or
numbered, the committee was not yet able
to present its report He hored to be able
to do so within the next seventeen minutes.

A resolution of thanks to tbe presiding
officer for his ability, courtesy and impar-
tiality was offered by Mr. .Harris, and
unanimously adopted.

A bill was passed for a public building at
Jacksonville. Fla. -

At this point the time was really about
noon, but with the hands on the clock dial
lingering mysteriously about 11.45. There

.was subsidence of business and general lull
in the Senate chamber, it being understood
tbat the President of the United States was
on his way to tbe Capitol, One of his
aecietaiies. O. L. Pruden. appeared at the
door and announced that tbe President had
anoroved and signed several certain bills.
Tbe President himself had about that time
reached his loom in the Capitol

Mr. Sherman, with Mr. Saulsbury, ed

that the committee to wait upon the
President of the United States and inquire
if he had any further communication-t- o
make to Congress, had performed that
duty, and had been assured by the Presi-
dent that he had no further communication
to make.

The Dresiding officer then announced
that the constitutional period of the 49ih
Congress having been completed, the Sen-
ate stood adjourned without day. (The
dial of the Senate clock showed it to lack
five minutes of the hour of noon, but the
actual time was four minutes past.)

Mr. Hale bad not been able, within the
seventeen minutes to which be was limited,
to have prepared and to present tbe con
ference report on. the General Deficiency
Appropriation bill,' and consequently tbat
bill has failed to become a law.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
At .5 o'clock this morning the effects of

the slxleen-ho- ur session . were visible
in the appearance of the hall of : the
House itself and in members of tbat
body. The floor Was strewn with
scraps of paper and remnants of documents
and reports. Tbe . atmosphere was very
impure and oppressive, and was well 1m
pregnated with tobacco smoke, notwith
standing the repeated appeals of the Speak
er to members, requesting them to observe
the rule which prohibit smoking cnha
floor. Excepting a dozen or more mem
bera whose zeal in behalf of their favorite
measures kept tbem on the alert to take
advantage of any opportunity to secure re
cognition, the gentlemen of the House
lapsed into indifference and stretched on
sofas in the rear of tbe hall and in the lob
bies. Lounging back in their chairs, with
feet elevated on their disks, or grouping
together in a conversational mood, they
endeavored to ward off the weariness con
sequent upon their long vigils.

In tbe galleries about twenty persons re
mained throughout the night, but as the
most ot them were in recumbent and som
nolenl attitudes, it was evident' that they
were not greatly interested in the very tame
scents which were enacted in the House in
its laht session of tbe Forty-Nint- h Con
gress- - -

A few minutes after 5 o clock Mr. Blount
announced that the Conference Commit
tee on the Postofiice Appropriation bill had
reached an agreement by a recession or tbe
Senate conferees from the subsidy amend
ment. The report was agreed to, thus dis
posing or the bill finally. '

Mr. Ward, of lnd., called up the veto
message on the Senate bill for the erection
of a public building at Lafayette, lnd.

Mr. Springer, of III . raised the question
of consideration and tbe House proceeded
to kill time until the Legislative bill came
from tbe Senate.

This bill arrived about. 6 o'clock, and
was immediately called up by Mr. Holman,
who explained that the point of difference
remaining between the two nouses was the
item for secretaries for Senators.

After quite a heated controversy between
Mr. Townshend. of III., and Mr. Cabell, of
Vs., (tbe former severely criticising the
House coofefees for yielding, as he said, to
the dictation of the Senate, while the latter
vigorously defended them) Mr. Holman
moved tbat the House recede from its disa
greemcntof the Senatorial clerk amend-
ment. '

Mr. Bayne. of Pen n.. moved that the
House recede from its disagreement to the
amendment giving clerks to Represents
tives. - ,.

Mr. Holman's motion received a majori
ty vote, but Mr. Taulbtc made the poiut
of no quorum, which consumed lime until
7 80 o'clock, when his opposition was with-
drawn and the' motion declared carried,
passing the Legislative Appropriation bill.

Although the Deficiency Din naa not
reached tbe House, yet, on motion of Mr.
Long, of Mass., the Senate amendments to
the bill were in, and tho
Speaker authorized to appoint a conference
committee.

Vain efforts were made at 8 o clock to
secure an hour's recess, but the point of no
quorum being repeatedly made by mem- -

hers, who wished to secure action upon
bills in which they were interested, a call
of tho House was ordered.

Mr. Miller, of Texas, presented the con
ference report on the bill amending sections
5191 and 5193, R S. Agreed to. The bill
provides that whepever three-fourt- hs of the
National Banks in any city naving a popu-
lation of 50.000. shall make application
asking that the name of that city shall be
added to the citiea named in sections 5191
and 5192, the Comptroller shall have au-
thority to grant such recruest: and when- -'
ever three fourths of the National Banks in
cities having 200,000 population shall ask
that that city shall be a central reserve city
like New York, the Comptroller shall have
authority to grant such request.

As early as 7 o'clock spectators began to
occupy the galleries, and an hour before
the expiration of the Forty-Nin- th Congress
by limitation, there were at least two
thousand persons present to be in at the
death. The light of day pouring into the
chamber served to disclose more clearly the
weariness of its occupants and the untidi-
ness of its appearance. :

The vetoed Lafayette, lnd., Public Build-
ing bill still blocked up the way until, at 11
o'clock, on. motion of Mr. Morrison a rescr-lutio- n

was adopted for the appointment of
a committee to inform the President that
Congress was ready to adjourn sine die. '

Mr. Reed, of Maine, (Mr. Hatch, of
Missouri, being in the chair),: offered the
following resolution; which was adopted
unanimously by a standing vote.
' Resolved, That the thanks of this House
are hereby tendered to Hon. John J. Car-
lisle, Speaker, for the courtesy, ability and
fairness with which he has presided over
the deliberations of the Norty-Nin- th Con-
gress. - v.- v

Mr. Forney", of Alabama, from Ihe com-
mittee of conference on the Fortifications
Appropriation bill, reported continued dis-
agreement A'"- - -

Mr. Randall stated that the Senate bill
involved an expenditure of over $40,000,.
000, while the House .bill, which the ma-
jority of the House conferees was willing
to adopt, appropriated $17,000,000. The
report was accepted and the bill died. '

Mr. Burnes, of Mo, presented the con-
ference report on the General Deficiency
bill, and it was agreed to. It contains a
provision for the completion of four steel
cruisers, but omita the appropriation for
the payment of the Central Pacific and the
Choctaw claims.
; .;; In order to enable bills to reach the Pre-
sident before noon, the hands of the clock
were turned back ten minutes.

A message was received from the PresU
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8COLLARD.
, - j

While without iQ riotous din
The voice of thetorm-wic- d swells,

You proudly uplift within .J
"

j

Your beautiful searl-- l bill. ; I

And the snow-gi- rt landscape fades
Like a dream from mycyes away,.

Till I see palm-eboltere- d glades J
'Neath the fllow of an Afric day.' ;

I

And thereby a languid stream.
Uncut by the keel, or Doat,

von trlfiam
With a snake twined roundi your throat.

Still the viaioB will not flue
With its spell of baleful power

What awful memory J
Is yours, O beauteous.uoweri

The Current,

THE NETV BILJL MOB- -

MONS. T
New York Times, Kep.

The- - Anti-Po- l veamy bill bow in the
hands of the President yeas designed
to facilitate the detection jmd prose-

cution of polygamiats" and to destroy
the civil Dower of the! Mormon
Church in Utah. It is a far more
radical and severe, measure than the
Edmunds law of 1882.1 The bill
passed by the House differed from
the Senate bill in respect to certain
important provisions, and the confer-
ence committee's bill passed in (.he

Senate by a vote of 37 tojl3, and in
the House by a vote of 2p2 to 40
was the result of a compromise, .

The Mormons are now! living un-

der thfi Edmunds law, by the enforce
ment of which about 15,000 practical
polygamists have been disfranchised,
all who believe tbat it is right to
practice polygamy have been excluded
from juries,' and soores f polyga
mists have been convicted and im-

prisoned, while many others have
e8capedrconviction onlyj by flight.
The work of punishing those goilty
of crime has been carried on with
some vigor,1 but inasmuch as four-fifth- s

"of the inhabitants are adher-
ents

I
of the Mormon Church, the dis-

franchisement of 15,000 men did not
break down the Church's political
power. J j.

The new bill contains no less than
twenty-seve- sections. The most
prominent of its provisions are those
dissolving the Mormon corporations,
prescribing an oath for voters, em-

powering the President to appoint
certain local officers, abolishing wo I
man suffrage, defining .a widow's
dower right, and disinheriting illegiti-
mate children. The Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints was in-

corporated
.

long ago by act of the
Territorial Legislature This act is
annulled. The national law of 1862
provided that no religious corpora
tion in any territory should acquire
or hold more than $50,000 worth of
real estate, and that all real estate eo
held in excess of 150,000 should be
"forfeited and escheat (to the United
States." But the Mormon Church
has acquired property to the value of
millions. Unfortunately!; the law of
1862 has never been enforced. The
new bill directs the Attorney-Gen- .

eral to enforce it against the Mor-
mon Church andi the Mormon Emi
gration Society, The 'affairs of the
corporations are, to pel-woun- up
"conformably to law.'j j ?

'
,

It has been said that the bill takes
the Territorial Government out of
the hauds of the chore h and restores'
it to the people But; if the voter's
oath, shall disfranchis all Mormons
the Government will e taken! from

: the people and given ,o jthe Federal
power and a minority not exceeding
one, fifth of the Ten itory's inhabi-
tants. Still, it will b ) generally ad-

mitted that Congress nay reasonably
require that those who vote in a Ter-
ritory nnder its jurisdiction! shall
promise to support tie Constitution
and obey the laws. The dissolution
of the church corporation and the
winding up of its affairs!! are the pen-
alty incurred for violation of a well
known statute. The voter's oath
does not disfranchise lnm on account
of his religious belief J f

INDIANA.
T f

A Prominent Newspaper ITIan mt In
dlanapolls Commit Suicide.

Bt Telegraph to the Moraine Star.
Indhsapolis. March b.i-ioBe- Bine- -

ham, of the Indianapolis 8ehlinel, commit-
ted suicide at the! residence of his father
this morning by cutting! his throat with a
razor. Bingham was 37 years old, and
leaves a widow and one child in Chicago.
He has been connected with the press for
many years, beginning his career on the
Sentinel, of which his father at that time
was proprietor. For several years he had
been in Chicago, as assistant city editor of

. the News, and as correspondent of the
New York Herald. When the Legislature
met he returned to Indianapolis. He has
been suffering from insomnia and became
very much depressed, which, together with
a mania that his family jwould not be com-
fortably cared for, doubtless drove him to
the act. He was a versatile writer; and his
gonial temperament made him a general fa
vorue. i

Absolutely Pure.
mw powaer never vanes. A marvel or purity'strength and wholesomoness. More economicalthan ordtaary kinds, and cannot be sold la competition with the multitude of low test, shortwaignt, ainia or phosphate powders. Bold onlyi

t I?OYALBAKINOPOWDKaCO.. '

JI al a iASW vT IT nrm too or frm 4d

THE UHIVERSI I MAGAZINE,

p " $1.50 per Year,
GIVS3 OTWS OF ALtTMM,' HEW AND OLD.
Has elezant Engwings In nearly evarv immhA

Literary Department contains some of the best
thought of the University and of the State. The
College Department gives monthly plotnre of
'College life. Send for a copy and let it speak
'for Itself.

Address : V. W. LONG.'
Business Maniairflr.mhSDiWH L. ChaperHllI.

SBCOND SESSION ' ...

meassses from tbe Pre.iaeat Appro-
priation Bills-Spea- ker Carlisle At--

tacked y Senator Hoar for nlo Ae-tlos- i

od the Tariff Question --aeoa-
- tor Black bnr it's Reply-Bi- lls Passes!
- In.tbo House.

' ' Bv relwrrapli to the Morning Star.ly

, 6ENA.TE.
Washington, March S jTbe 8enate

as in continuation of yesterday's
seesioo. - I ': 1.' v

" Messages from the President were 4aid
before tbe SenaUvJn reply to resolutions
her. tofore adopted first, as to the terms on
which the cable companies hare bsen per-

mits d to land their cables on the American
shore, and as to tbeir contracts with each
other and with the telegraph companies;
second, as to the service of Count Pulaski
in the war of the Revolution. The latter
was accompanied by reports frrtm the Sec
retaries of State, Treasury and War., Laid
on tbe table and ordered to be printed. ;

I Mr Edmunds withdrew his motion to
reconsider the vote whereby the Senate a
few days since passed the House bill to
confirm to Emile Guerin and Cberi P. Ma--

title to lands in Point Coupie
'arish. La. The bill is therefore passed.
- A. met sige from tbe Home, announcing

in tbe Senate amendments
to the Naval Appropriation bill, was pre-sent- td,

and a conference ordered. Messrs.
Hale, Allison and Back were appointed con-

ferees. .

.The Senate then proceeded toMbe consid
traiion of House bills ou the calendar. The
following were passed: :

Por the repair and preservation of the
road leading to the Vicksb.urg National
Cemetery. f -

For the fe if of Thomas P. Westmore-
land, of Atlanta, Q.

For the relief of Samuel F.Rice, of Moot
gomery, Ala., (with amendment). -

At a few moments before 11 o'clock the
Scuate close I tbe legislative day of Wed
nesday by adjournment, and at 11 opeaed
the last legislative day of tbe 49th Congress,
wben prayer was offered by the Cbaplaiu.

The resolution offered yesierdty by Mr.
Cockrell, . for a select committee of five
Senators, to examine in'o iho busiuecs
methods of the Executive Departments in
Washington, the causes of delay in tbe
transaction of public business. a o the
neceisi y for additional buildings,&c.. was
taken up :. '

Mr. VanWyck offered as an amtnddier.t,
to add the words, "and aiso9Toihectuca
of delay in the transaction of public busi-
ness in Congress." Senators did not knu
that there was any delay in thedi-partmen'-

but they did know tbat there was deNy.
"criminal delay." in Congress
.The amendment was rejected, and the

resolution agrred to.
The conference report o tLe House bill

authorizing the employment of male mes
seogera in the postal service was made and
concurred in.

The Senate then, at 11.80. oroceeded lo
the consideration of the Legislative. Exec
utive and Judicial Appropriation Oill
voiioit on the1 amendments recommended
by thu committeeoa Appropriations us they
wt

Tbe Pacific Rtilrosd Inauiry bill, en
rolled, has been signed by the presiding
officer of ibe Senate, and having been al
ready signed by tbe Speaker of the House,
It will be taken immediately to the frei
deut i

"

Ai (he Commiltse on Appropriations
bad rep rltd a very few amendments Vr
tbe bill and thoso of but little importance,;
there Was no delay beyond that m-til- Dtc
cssary by the complete reading of the bill
(114 printed pages) which was done very
rapidly, ar d at half past one the eod was
reached . Then there were some proposi
tloos to iucreasa salaries, but none of them
were successful. A statement was made by
Air. Allison in response to an inquiry from
Mr. Edmucds to tbe effect tbat on tbe
whole there was no increase in the clerical
forces of the departments provided in the
"iil There was a slight decrease in the
Treasury Department and about a propor-- f

tiotmie increase in the Interior and War
Departments

At 2.30 the bill, which bad been coo
struc'.ively in Committee of the Whole,
was reported to the senate and wasstSKed

Mr. Allism then submitted the coafe
rence report on the Suudry Civil bil?. Tbe
bill as uow presented contained suustau
tially what was absolutely needed. Mat
ters that had been struck out could be post
poned without great detriment.

Mr. Hoar said that he desired to ca l tbe
attention of the Senate to what wtunrrt to
bim a very gravo evil ona thtt iti'ei
ened in substance a revolutionary ctiiiein
the constitutional methods of the goreru --

ment. What, be asked, was the effect of
holding back appropriation bills until the
last seven or ten or fifteen days of a session i. . . .
ui ongrissr ine result was tnst uciesa
the House and Senate both tubmitudtothe
dictation of some three or four men who
happened to bs members of the Committee
on Appropriations in the House of Repre-
sentatives on the majority side, the creat
appropriation bills fail and an extra session
becomes necessary . It not merely compels
the House and Senate to submit, under pen
alty of an extra iessi n, to tbe dictates of
these three or four men.Lut it throws out of
the other house consideration of all other
important .measures which do not come
wiibin the Control of-th- e Committee on Ap-
propriations I read tbe o.h.r day in the
newsp-iper- i a letter. from a geotlemau who
was eiid to be Speaker of tbe House. I
will not undertake now to say whe-
ther be holds that cftke at present. 01
not. It was addresstd to the gentleman
whi was said to bold the office uf Chairman
'of the Committee on Appropriations in tbe

Hi-ui- and to two other gentlemen of wide
na'ional reputaticu, holding high ' positiun
in tbe couacils of the Democratic party.;
TbrM- - three gentlemen wrote to the Speaker
and c jniplaii.c J tbat they bad not been re- -
C'KLized ly him for tbe purpose of movi.i
a measure for revision of tbe lartff a
measure wbicb tbe Ameri.au people desire
and which a majority of tbe roonibtra of
(bat body also desire and the Speaker

sltiog as hia reiisoa for, refusing to
the fj Mr'of tbe oyer

wbicb he presided, tbe gentleman to make
thai motion, that he did not approve of the
me-tsur- which that gentleman proposed to
move, and that therefore he would not re
cognize him fur that purpose. But, he
sai l, ikal if ihtse gentlemen would carry
tbeir proposed revision of the tariff into the
Democratic caucus and would submit to
what should turn out to be the views of
that caucus on tbe subject, whether they
were tbe views of the House or not, he
then in his discretion would permit that
motion to he made. Now 1 say that
up to any time within tbe last twenty years,
such an attempt-- . d usurpation' of power
w..uli have created 8 storm in this country
wbicb would either have driven the
UeU'pei out of hfs eeat or would have oc-- c

sionc:d a revolution In the Government
itself. Under the Constitution a majority
of tbe representatives of tbe States and a
majority of tbe representatives of the peo- -
1le have the right to make or to change the

under which the people are to live-su-bject

of course to the veto power of the
Executive;, but here is a claim advanced in
tbe face of tbe American people, alike over
throwing the constitutional power of the
Senate and tbe constitutional power of the
House, and degrading every single- - mem
ber of that great assembly, the House of
Representatives, which ought to be tbe
most dignified legislative body on the face
01 tbe earth. Who does not know that
under the existiug condition of things leg
isiauon is conauctea in mis country under
an arrangement by which, if every man but
two or tnree in one 01 tne legislative bodies
of the country happen to desire a thing to
oe aone 11 cannot do none unless these two
or three men happen also to give it their
approoation. - , ; 4

Mr. Saulsbuiy here' raised a point that
it was not in orderf or a member of the
Senate to arraign the House or any member
tnereor in a political apeecn in the Senate,
:. Mr. Hoar maintained that he had kept
within the rales, inasmuch as he had not
mentioned anybody by name, and Mr. In
Slls (in the chair) sustained Mr. . Hoar,

Hoar then proceeded with his speech;
Henry Clay, he said, who was a man of
strong will, would never have dared to act
as the present Speaker had done; and
Blaine, another man with strong will and
who .had a majority to back him of three
fourths or four-fift- hs of the House, had
acted towards the minority in a spirit of
conspicuous iBirneas, aau wouia not Dave
thought of taking a step for which he
moarj now arraignea tne present Speaker,
Now. he said. It has seemed best to the
majwiity of the Senate to submit to having
a law. which was passed by the Sen
ate almost unanimously and " which
was never submitted to the other
House at all eviscerated and "etnas
cuiatea by a process which has been
nere described, s We have not thought it

Tlstlme vu omtoknow B unaTha,,
rplSJach,

Thatfoiinw.i.L. ....'w train aeiJUfo'"

"'wi aeitzer brI.CS1 AA i. (ftnAA la m!

" " t. kucir ",,uwnoie tima toSpare moments may beprofitabiv ?.5?Be'- -a iew vacancies in towns teQ,al80'
aoH & Co., 1013 Main St.. RichB--, n Joun
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New Pension Law. Widows.
full Information TJ;.1"?"06 fo' blanks anrt

references. Success orno fek iScitW81Jr., Attorney at Law, P. O. Boilna Ly?T.K".
it. v. y '"""lugion.
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Capital Prize, 8150,000
" Wt do hereby certify that w superviserangemetUt for all 614 Monthly and SemiAnL',

Drawing of TU Louisiana State LotteTtompZ,
and in person manage and control thidiS1
themselves, and thaVth same ati eonducUd Sl

Commlssloiicn,
We, 1M undersigned Banks dnd Bankers, willntn,

aU Prizes drawn in Vu Louisiana Stale Lotteria
which tnQbe presented at our counters.

JT. H. OGLESBY,
Pras T

P. LANAtX,
Pres. State National Bank.

A. BALDWIN,
.. Pres. New Orleans National Bank.

Unprecedented JA.ttraction !

OVBR HAT.? A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana Statelottery Company.

Incorporated In 1888 for 85 years by the Lerh
latnre for Ednoational and Charitable purpose- s- .
with a capital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve
fund of over $550,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was mad e apart ot the present 8 tate Constitution
adopted December 2d. A. D. 1879.

The only Lottery ever toted on and endorui bt
the people of any State.

IT NEVER SCALES OR POSTPONES.
ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS

TAKE PLACE MONTHLY, AND THE
DRAWINGS REGULARLY EVKKY

SIX MONTHS, JUNE AND DECEMBER,

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO
WIN A FORTUNE. THIRD GRAND DRA-
WING, CLASS ' IN THE ACADEMY OP MUSIC,

NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, March 16,188T
202 d Monthly Drawing,

CAPITAL, PRIZE, 150,000.
"Notice Tickets are Ten Dollars only; BaWei

" $5; Fifths tii Tenths $1.
: LlSr CF PRIZES.

, r CAPITAL PRIZE OF $150,000... $150,(00

1 GRAND PRIZE OP 50,0:0. . . 50,000

1 GRAND PRIZE OF 20,000.... 20,000

. 2 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000.... 30,009

4 LARGE PRIZES OF M)00....
80 PRIZES OF - 1.C0D... 20,00)

80 " 500.... 25,000

100 . 3S0..., M.000
- 200 " 200.... 40.000

50D " 100...
1,000 " . 50.....' M.'Oll

APPROXIMATION PRWES.
100 Approximation Prizes of $200 30,000

100 Approximation Prizes of 20 30,000

100 Approximation Prizes of 100. . . 10,000

SlTOPrlzsai amounting to.....' 5S5,000

Application for rates to clubs should only to
made to the office of the Company in Nev O-
rleans. ... V ,

I .

. For further information, write clearly, rIvUib

full address. POSTAL NOTES, Expmsi
Money Orders, or New xora .axonanire m oral
nary letter. Currency by Express (at our ei- -

pensei aaaressea
1IJL. A. usvrnin,New Orleans, Lt,

or Bl. A. DAUPHIN,
wainiugtoD, mj. tj.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

- : New Orleans, La

WWlliW is 1 II that t.hft nrpRfnmflf

XV Pi it I Tl tj i 1? fr rV Gener'ls beanregard
and Early, who are in charge of the drawlDes.li
a guarantee of absolute fairness and integritr,
that the chances are all equal, and that no one

can possibly divine what numbers will draw 1

Prize. All parties therefore advertising to e

Prizes in this Lottery, or holding out mj
other possible Inducements, are swindlers, ud
only aim to aeonve ana aerraua tne unwary.

tens ssawvaw wesa

.Ask your retailer for the James Means' 83ShM.
C&ntion t Some dealers recommend lnfertt

Soods In order to make s larger profit. TWb 1b tlx

erisinal $3 Shoe. Beware of imitations
their own inferiority by attempting 0

build upon the reputation ot the original.
Kane Qenaine unless bearing this Staaii

JA171ES MEANS'
- ww wiawaas
Hade Jn Button, Congress ml

' l Veiled In Durability, Cmfoiii

I 3 i tvSvw Ko0 Z. ?JJ5I 14 - VN.I i J.XeaiisCo
41 Lincoln St,

1 ' SSBlrjyr. Bostonjua

ioxtoh
Our celebrated factory produces a largerquantltf

0f Shoes of this grade than any other factory Is
world. Thousands who wear them will tell Tout
reason If you ask them. JAMES MEANS' fi
auufi zor aoysis unapproacnea in uurwuiij.

FulDlnes of the above bhoes for sale la Wt

mlntrton, N. O, by
H. C. KYAM.

SEEDS! BS!

Grass and Clover $eeds,
Seed Grain and potatoes,

Garden and Flower Seeds,

- Vegetable & flowering Plants.

, Prices quoted on application.

Descriptive Catalogue rnailed fre.
Correspondence Solicited.

T.Wi7dOD&S0E
SEEDSMEN,

' NO.10SAFOURTEENTHST.
Mention this paper. EICHMeXlitt

Jan 7 W8t

FARMS AND LANDS FOR SALE.

Ra!4W&SCounties of Bobeson,
and aU adjacent seotlons, offer fine op

ties for Investment. The opening of dV,,,
ways North make the 8HOB HEBL "ej
MW AND mviTINO FIELD fcrTruckUi
denlnK and Fruit. Climate and ,hyglenwiJ,
taes unsurpassod in any country, a Tyt
point for frelgrhts. EaUways North, top
and West. Quick transport North pJ
routes. A grand opportunity for .f'Zjai
ments, and a better one for practical
noniouiturists

Come and see or write to '

-. ... o:h.blockbR.
Real Estate

my t DAwtf r

TESTED

SEEDS.
' "

. Send for our new

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

Flower! Plsn E"1M'
: Vefcetable, Field

Implements,
'

.

FEES by mall on Application.

toilM.M Sam t. ' '

niRABI SIBLEY
KOCHESTKR.N.Y.

to give nonce tbat in my judgment mis is
the last time tbat that ..usurpation will be
submitted to. - - ., -

Beck I.was called out of the chamber
for a while and was only in time to hear
what seems to me a most remarkable tirade
against the Speaker of the House. - Tbat
gentleman needs no defence at my handa
and I had supposed that in the Senate of
the United States, under the rules and pro
prieties of the occasion, comment upon the
action of the Speaker would not oe in-

dulged in. I have only : this to say-r-th- at

there is no man in Massachusetts or outside
of Massachusetts, who will attack either the
integrity, honesty or ability of the Speaker
or the present House witn impunity in nis
presence.- - It would be more manly for some
gentleman In . that Honse to ' rise
there ! and say wnatever - it mignt
be thought proper to say in regard to his
action as Sneaker, than for a member of
this Senate, where he cannot be heard and
where be fan no right to speak, to attacsv
bim. j There are 150 partisans of the Sena-
tor from Massachusetts on the floor of the
other house, ail of whom have the right to
make whatever attack . tney please, ana h
they do they will receive a response befit-

ting the attack. Mr. Beck added that it
was not fair "nor maniy," interjected sir.
Harris, to attack bim behind his back,'

hen no mn dares to attack aim Del ore
bis face. Mr. Beck held that Mr. Carlisle
had violated no rule of the Home, nor of
courtesy, nor of honor, or that be had aone
any act either revolutionary or wrong since
be has presided over that great Doay ; ana
that no man will dare to tell bim that ne
has. - v;.,

Messrs. Blackburn and Harris also de
fended Mr Carlisle, whom they said needed
so defence, and condemned Hoar's assault
as unoarliamentary. unfair and uulust Mr.
Blackburn flattered himself tbat even in tbe
State of Massachusetts, where the Senator
is known and seems to be appreciated, it
will not work a itreat deal of Harm. -

Mr. Hoar asked what assault Mr. Black
burn referixd to. f -

Blackburn I "will answer the Senator
ami itell him when he denominates the
Speaker or the American Congress "usurp-
er," I deny it and say that it is not true, and
that nothing in tbe Record will sustain such
au assertion. When bo saya-lba-t thd Speak
er of tbo American Congress refused to
submit or stated tbat he would not submit
tne proposed revisiuu. 1 deny tbat, sod say
tb-- t it is not irue. Now, I trust" that the
Senator It answered. Tbe Senator wntttd
the U ue made and he bus the issue no.

Hoar lias the Senator read the letter to
which I relet 7

Blackburn I have not; but I ha ie beard
of it, aoil.I call the attention of tbe Senator
from Massachusetts to the fact that it is one
at least, of many mistakes which he has
made in the attack, that he was not dis-

cussing tbe letter which he 'read, but was
discussing, in violation of tbe rules and in
utter disregard of decency, members of an-

other House and tbe Speaker and presiding
oftlorr of that House. There is no necessi-
ty for an elaborate defence here. I eimply
ro.s I express the hope that the day would
come when the State which furnished to
tbe Senate Chamber of the country such
men as Daniel Webster and Rufus Choate,
would at last find an opportunity to honor
itself and lo do an essential service to the
Ameiican people by sending here a son
who will be at least a peer of tbe present
Speaker of the Houae of Representatives in
all that goes to constitute fair dealing, high
character and able patriotism.

This closed the discussion- - and' then the
question was put upon tbe conference re --

uort. which was agreed to without a divi
sion.

Mr. Mahone called up tbe vetoed bill for
a public building at DaytonOhioi and ad-

dressed tbe Senate in favor of its pa sage
over the veto. Upon the question "Shall
the bill pass, objections of the Executive
notwithstanding," the vote was 39 yeas to
18 nays So the bill was passed over tbe
veto. Messrs, Brown. Call, Eustia, Fair,
Payne, Vance and Voorhees (Dems ) voted
in the affirmative, the division otherwise
being upon pany lines.

rhe bill for a public building at Sioux
City. Ioa, was passed over the veto 38
to 19

Similar bills for tbe benefit of Lafavelte.
In , and Lynn, Mass, were also passed
ov. r vetos.

Mr. Pmmb tubuiitted the conference re-p- art

upon the Ptsioffice Appropriation bill,
the result beic.: a disagreement with res
pent lo tbe S na'c subsidy amendment. '

Pending action tbe Senate took a rtcsa
from 6 till 8 p. m

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Uayces.'ofN U.. called up the

vetoed Senate bill granting arrears of pen-

sion to Th. 8 8. Hopkins Tbe Houe re
fused to pas? the bill over tbe veto yeas
153. nays 95. not a constitutional two--
tbirds in the afHroutive.

Mr. Ueuderson.of North Carolina, moved
to suspen 1 tbe rules and pass the bill to
modify the internal revenue sys'em of tax-
ation. Tbe bill as explained by Mr. Hen-

derson removes ail restrictions from the sale
of leaf tobacco by tbe farmers, abolishes
the office of store-keepe- rs at distilleries
haying a capacity of not exceeding five
bushels of grain a day, &c Thu motion
was lost yeas 138, nays lis not the ne
cesaary two-thir- in the affirmative.

A private pension veto was called up and
the House suaiaioed the veto -

Mr, Cox. of Norib Carolina, moved to
sdspt-o- d the rules and pass the Senate bill
repealing the tenure of office act. It was
agreed ta and (be bill was passed yeas 172.
nays 67

Mt. Adams, of Illinois, moved to sua -
peLrt ite rules and pass the Senate bill au
thorizing the Secretary of War to accept
from tbs Commercial Club certain lands
knWu hs the High true, near Chicago, Id ,
fof military purposes The motion was
agreed to an I the bill pasaed 147 to 214

1 he House then, at . 6 30 toox a recess
ntil 8 o'efuck . . j

".;..! SENATE ''.-.'!- "
Washington. March 4 Tbe Deficiency

bill being again taken up, on motion of Mr.
Dawes an item was inserted to pay lo the
Choctaw Indians $2,858,000. amount o!
judgment of the Supreme Court at the Oc
tober term, 1830 ' Finally the bill and
amendment were reported to tbe Senate. :

uo me aemana 01, sir. mcrnereon me
yeas and nays were taken on one of the Pa
ciflc railroad amendments, and it was agreed
to 27 to 17. i

Yeas and nays were also taken on an
amendment for the French spoliation
claims, and it was agreed to 84 to 12.

At 0 a. m. Mr. Plumb, trom tbe confer
ence committee on the District of Columbia
Appropriation bill, reported tbe committee
unable to agree, r He moved that the Sen-
ate ineist upon its disagreement and ask a
further conference, it was so ordered.

Mr. Plumb also presented the conference
report on the bill for the relief of Settlers
and purchasers of public lands in Kansas
and Nebraska. . Agreed to.

Also the conference" report on the Post- -
office Appropriation. bill, the Senate reced-
ing fiom the section for mail steamer Ser-

vice to South America. : Agreed to.
t Mr. Morgan moved to insert a .provision

for fifty copyists for the Pension Office,
and made an affecting appeal on behalf of
many respectable but poor women who are
seeking government employment in Wash
ington but cannot get it under tbe civil ser
vice rules.

After discussion the motion was laid on
the table 27 to 16.

Finally, at 5. IS the bill passed and a mes
sage to tbat effect was sent to the House. :

Mr. Allison presented the conference re
port of the Leeialative, Executive and Ju
dicial bill, an agreement being . reached on
au points except as to cieras to senators.
He moved that the Senate insist, and It was
so ordered. ; -

The folio wine House bills were taken
from the calendar and passed: ; , :

To provide for the settlement of the ac
count of the Vicksburg & Meridian Rail
road Co. for internal revenue tax. .

House bills authorizing the construction
of railroad bridges were passed as follows:
j TOmbigbie river, at or near Columbus,
suss. ; across the Tennessee, at or near
Gunthersville, Ala: ; across the Sunflower,
Yazoo and TOmbigbie rivers in Mississippi.

me Ben ate tnen, at o a. m., on motion
of Air. Hoar, went Into secret session.

The doors were reopened at 10 a. m.. the
senate naving in tne meanwhile taken a
twohoo.rsrece8s.vSf is,- .- - r-

The first business done was the presenta
tion by Mr. Plumb of the conference renort
on the District of .Columbia Appropriation
uuii neaa anaagreea to. ; j t.j

The next business was the Dreaentation
by Mr. Dawes of the conference report on
tne irortlncauon bill. : it was that the con-
ferees had not been able to agree. J

i'iA discussion followed and was internmt
ed. and, the conference renort wan laid nvr
Informally, in order to let other matters of
jnterest De pushed through. - - -

Ferry Ddyis7

Pain
'
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A TONGUE IN KNOTS, ji

l nnnt ranted malaria. Ill tha SwamDt Of LOUlsl- -

aaa while working for the telegraph company,
and u)d evert kind of medicine I ooald hear or
without relief." I at last suooeoded In breaking
thafe?er, bat it oot me over $100.00, and toe
my system wa prostrated and saturated wltn
roalarial pot-w- and 1 became almost helple s. I
finally came here, my mouth so filled with sores
that I could Boarely eat, and my tongue raw and
filled with little knot . Various remedies were
resotted to without effect. 1 bought two bottles
of B. a. B. and U has cured and strengthened
me. All sores of my mouth are healed and my
tongue ent rely clear uf koo 8 and soreness, and

feel like a new man.
JiOkson, Tenn., April 2J. 1885.

i

STIFF JOINTS
A ost emarkuble Case of Scrofula

t i

and Rheumatism.
Ibavi a little boy twelve yea--s old whose

k,eeg have beon drawn almost double and. bis
joints re peifecvly stiff, and has been In tbls
oondl-- i ii three years, unable to wal. .Dunrg
that tine the medical board of Ur d oa oonaty
e it mine . him snl pronounoid the disease scro-
fula and prescribed, but no benefit ever derived.

then used a muoh advertise! preparation wlth-- o

it benefit, bree weeks ago he beoime per
feet!y helpless and suffered dreadfully.

A friend who had used B. a. B advised its
me lie han used o:e bottle and all pata has
oaassdanihe can now walk. 'JhU has ben
prononnued a most wonderful action, as his.
oompUint had baffled everything. I skaU con-
tinue to use it on bim. i

Mks. Emf a. Griffiths.
Unitia Tenn , tf arch 2, 18;6. .

Webb City, Ark., Blood.
Having tested A B. B. and found tt to be all

tbat U cl itmet for l Icomuend it to any and
erery one mffdilng from blood poison It has
do e me more good for less money and in a
shorter spa?e of time than any blood purifier I
ever used I owe the oomfort of my life to Its
me, fur i have been troubled with a severe form
of b ood pui on for 6 or 6 years and found no re-

lief canal to that glren by the cse of B B B.
- W. C, Mc3aust.

V7ebb City. Ark , Ma7 8, 1838 , j r
AH who desire full information about the cause

a a-- 1 cure of B ood Poisons. 8orofula and borofa-lo- as

8well In js. Ulcers, Sores, hheumatism, Kid
ney Complamt8,i Uatann. etc., can reenre oy
mill, free, a copy of our Illustrated
Book of Wonders, filled with the most wonderful
aad startling proof ever before known,

Address, BLOOD BALM CO..
f I Atlanta, Ga.
lyS3 DiWly 8n ch m nrm

Iffslis
SAVES JPONEY.
One box Af these ptlls will save maay
dollars In doctor's bills. They are
peelally prepared as a j

Family Medicine,
and supplies a want long: felt. They re-
move unhealthy accumulations from
the body, without nausea or arrlpins
Adapted, to young and old. Price, SSc.

SOLD lVUllYAVllKIlE.

VrmM 1 j -

II J; I V :-

I 0 Million wont during the past six years.
This marvelous success Is due

I 1st. To the superiority of Corallne over all
other materials, as a stiffener for Corsets.
i id. To the superior quality, shape and work-
manship of our Corsets, combined with their
low prices. !

) Avoid cheap imitations made of various kinds
of cord. None are genuine unless )

!"DRJ WARNER'S CORALINE"
s printed on Inside of steel cover. ji

-

feb 80 D4W6m sdwafr I

I N. H. SMITH,
REAL ESTATE AGENT

FA YETTEVILL.E, c.

Correspondence solicited from parties, wishing

j buy or sell lands. Reliable attorneys em-

ployed uj Inyestlgate titles, eto. ' Refers to bns--
Inew men of Fayetteyllle.' j

OFFICE AT SMITH'S . DEPOT,
i . Coiner 11unford and Ponaldson Sts.,
f . Where a FULL STOCK ofJ

BEST ICE, COAl AND WOOD
Can be found at 'LOWEST FBICBS.

s'aVLoc ikjout for the sign, "Ice, Coal, 'Wood,"
am. ieiwtr

GOLD 1CEDAL, PAEI3, 187B.

BAKER'S
Breakfast Cocoa.

Warranted absolutely stir
Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It has thrtt
timet the ttrengtk of Cocoa mixed,
with Btarch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more eoonomL
cal, cotttng lest Via on cent a
cup. It is delicious, nourishing.

1 111 1 h nil trengthenin, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids as
well as for persons in health, j

, Sold by grocers everywhere.

V. BAKER & CO.. Dorcliester. Mass.
del8DAW9m ta th sat 4

nana Whiskey ETsb--11 J its enred at home witb--'

Ci ' lout pain. Book of par-- .
j Jticufars sent FH.EE.

OBS WbiteuaU Street,

w.aK hnpvrini
I -- Of th bodT anlATffed and strAnfftai
1brBntwfllcdfra.ERIE MED.OO., BTTTFs

1el2 DWly , a tnthsat

7J""' cmm, pontrre and nnfailins rara
Vigor, Bhenmattem, etc. i u Eeward paid lfWrory
eleetrio enrrent. Address at once. fiVRirrn

TO 18DWlv " :ii ,

I GUnE FITS!
WImb'I lay eon 1 do not bsui usrarr tesloB tbca lota Usm sn4 tbu bsT them ntnra igala. 1 siesn a no.

leal ear. I bv Bwd tb sunsis of ViTS. Y

or VAIXINO SICKNESS a lite lone dr. Iniut mt resMdy to man. the mrtt csms. BocMsa
thaa hsT M1M Is ne rusoa for not now reealTlnc aeon. Sspd at oom fcr a trwtts ri a 9m Bottlo ot aw

InMHble inly. Giro Express and PostOfflc. it coda n.Sjotslsa tot e trial, tea I will cars yon.
Aadras ha. a. a, ROOT, IN Faart Sfc,wTorfc

noSlDAWSm - . 823-33- 6 K. Main St,S 'iai A Agency of Messrs,N. WW, AVER A SON. our authorised aetata e w wiet .

1


